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The Board is collectively committed to active stewardship of Volleyball NZ to ensure its
success for the benefit of the volleyball community and stakeholders

Introduction
At the end of February, the Board members were gathered in Auckland
for what we hoped would be the first face to face meeting in well over a
year. However, overnight Auckland moved to level 3 and Board
members found themselves on early flights home the following morning.
Health and Safety – including Covid-19 – continues to be a major
responsibility for both Board and Staff. There is significant work for the
staff to ensure that events are fully compliant with appropriate
regulations and we acknowledge the work at regional and local events
to ensure the health and safety of all participants. The Board (through
the CE) also maintains vigilance in relation to the wellbeing of staff in
this different work environment.

Financial (FRAC)
The FRAC (Financial Risk Assessment Committee),
led by Jud Hadfield, continues to monitor the financial
state of the organisation and under his watchful eye
and the careful management by head office we
continue to move towards a healthier and more
sustainable financial position. The Board is always
aware that the organisation is still fragile in its
dependence on grants which fluctuate throughout the
year so diversification of income streams is a priority
that we cannot ignore. Board efforts over the last year
have included strengthening connections with funders
which we hope will lead to long term relationships and
greater funds flowing into Volleyball at all levels.

Strengthen and Adapt
The Board is delighted with the engagement and ideas generated
during the Strengthen and Adapt process that occurred last year. It
gave us an excellent insight into the state of the game in New Zealand
and the needs and opinions of our volleyball community. This work is
driving the next strategic plan and certainly we are endeavouring to
implement some of the suggestions that were received without delay
and where possible. The strategic plan is a major project on the Board’s
work plan for 2021.

Communication
With the change and disruption which is taking place there
is a heightened need for effective communication. The
Board has updated it’s communication policy. Many of the
Board have joined CE lead discussions with associations
over internet-based forums. The Board continues to
advocate for volleyball by targeting communications with
key external stakeholders. There is a unique opportunity
for strengthened connections within the wider sports
system as people work together to ensure the viability of
the sector as a whole.
Board members are currently considering the Governance
Mark proposal from Sport NZ. This is a long-term
development programme designed to move the Board
forward in its appreciation and undertaking of its
governance role, increasing the value add for the volleyball
community.

Congratulations to the NZ Secondary School 2021 winners!

